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*=== OUR BOYS ===*IN SERVICE
AGENA D. DYKSTRA ROUWENHORST HEITZMAN REINDERS JOHN DYKSTRABOONSTRA
VERMEER VAN NIMWEGEN EKDOM ZWIEl' KOELE ROOYVAN DE POL
~....-------~----~
:Most of the boys left for
service while in attendance at
Northwestern. A number of
them, in the Reserves, contin-
ued until graduation.
We are sorry we do not have
photos of Glen Luvm es, Harlan
Mulder, and Kenneth Jacobs.
'-----_._---~BOOGERD STJEN"STRA VAN ROEKEL VANDERSCHAAF COLEN~RANDER
....._--_._--_._-------~
r
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ARMY 12 PROGRAM Th rou h the efforts of the Student Body and Faculty, Northwestern Junior
CoJlege and Academy has, during the past year, contributed and pledged over
$10,000 to the Bond drives. Continued support is pledged for the bovs who
have entered the services and many mare who will enter after the close of'
the term.
R.obert Van Citters Clarence Dorhout
Gerald Bosch Wilbur Langstruat
Henrv Kosters Alfred Pennings
Ivan Stienstra Wallace Doornink
Robert Utech Samuel Wtlllarnst James Boogerd Davey Vande Berg
'-._------------------'
NAVY 12 PROGRAM
Ver-gi l Dykstra
Wu rren De \ ~rtes
Albert Van Dart
William Vogel
•
NORT~WESTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE
ORANGE CITY, lOW A
Fully Accredited by Intercollegiate Standing Committee
LIB ERAL ARTS NORMAL TRAINING COMMERCIAL
SEE CATALOGUE FOR FULL DETAILS
This made them "click"
This made them "tick"
Won 11 out of 14 games
"When better Athletic teams are built, Northwestern will build them." Basketball, Football, Baseball. Intramural events in Tennis,
Ping-Pong, Shuffleboard, Badminton, and Volley Ball.
•
eo./ietteeh0i4 l1P'f'A-eciai«m.,.J!OWI,
A complete program of music activ ities p~ys a leading part m 1 excellently equipped musie studio lends
_~_~ S_t_l_lr_le_J_lt_L_i~:~.J'+f_· +~_t_n_l_o_~_hcre" ~ divenifi~ musicin~re~~~
A comprehensive schedule of student activi-
ties appeals to every interest.
Outstanding is the Foreign Relations Club.
Two representatives were sent to the Mississippi
Valley Conference this spring.
Basic military drill was an innovation during
the past year. Boys going into service said, "Be
sure to take it."I
IA _
To students who are interested in Debat ,
Dramatics or Oratory, N. J. C. offers splendi 1
opportunities.
The Northwestern Beacon is published
semi-monthly. Edited and man-
aged by students.
"It's in the news"
1. Commercial.
2. Normal Training-Standard Elementary
Certificate.
3. Liberal Arts.
A complete schedule of Pre-professional
courses. See our general catalogue for
details.
---~-i-- ~---------- __ -l
"Lavender and Old Lace" was staged as th
1943 All College play. A large number of High
School Seniors were guests at this productioi .
BIOLOGY LAB.
Learning "What makes it go"
..
Y. M. AND Y. W. CABINET
Training for leadership
OPPORTUNITY
* *
According to present regulations boys
who become of draft age during the next
school term will be permitted to complete
the semester or term during which they be-
come 18 years of age. One or two semesters
of College training before entering the serv-
ice will definitely qualify you to take advan-
tage of the Special Educational Programs
offered by the Armed Services.
The Government demand for College
trained women is tremendous. Technical
help of all types is needed. Stenographers,
Secretaries, and Clerks are receiving excel-
lent pay, and can choose their jobs.
The supply of Teachers is far below the
demands.
Government and private hospitals are
begging for nurses. One N . .T. C. student
taking the Pre-nursing Course this ~'earwas
offered a Government Scholarship to Van-
derbilt University.
TYPING CLASS
The "Civil Service" wants mare of them
